
1AT&T PassportSM packages: Compatible device with domestic postpaid wireless service (voice, text & data) required. Includes talk, text & data coverage in  
over 200 countries. Actual data speeds vary by device/location. AT&T Passport packages include Wi-Fi access at participating hotspots in over 18 countries.  
Must download AT&T Passport app and register to access hotspots. Countries listed at att.com/globalcountries. Requires one-time charge or monthly  
recurring charge. One-time charge package is valid for 30 days. Monthly recurring version of AT&T Passport has a minimum 2-month term commitment.  
Pay-per-use rates apply without package, when package expires, or when in excluded countries. Restrictions apply. See package details.

How to call home
• To call or send a message back to the U.S., dial: 

+ (1) (10-digit number).  
 The “+” sign typically appears if you press and hold the  

“0” key on your dial pad. 

• To call or send a message to another country, dial: 
+ (country code) (local phone number).

• To call using a Wi-Fi Calling-capable smartphone,   
visit att.com/wificalling for information.

What to do before you leave... 
and while you’re traveling

International 

Travel Tips 

from AT&T

Picking the right package helps  
keep your bill predictable
Before traveling abroad, consider an AT&T PassportSM 
package1 to help manage the cost of calling, texting and 
using data during your trip.

View AT&T Passport package options at att.com/passport. 

Before you go, 
 be sure to:

Verify coverage in the country where you’re traveling   
by visiting att.com/travelguide.

Estimate how much data you’ll need by checking your  
average monthly data usage on past AT&T bills at  
att.com/myatt. Then estimate your international data 
usage based on the number of days you’ll be traveling.

For example: If you normally use 900MB over 30 days and 
you’ll be away for 10 days, then choose a 300MB package.

Note: If you use your device for calling, texting or data 
services while in another country and you don’t have an 
AT&T Passport package, you will be charged pay-per-use 
rates. International pay-per-use rates can be found at the 
bottom of the page at att.com/passport. 

http://att.com/passport
http://att.com/travelguide
http://att.com/myatt
http://att.com/passport
http://att.com/wificalling
http://att.com/globalcountries
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Tips to manage your data use
You can use data when traveling internationally 
to browse, send email, get directions and  
post to social media. By picking the right  
AT&T Passport package and following the tips 
below, you can help keep your bill within your 
travel budget:

For 24/7 help, call International Customer Care at  
+1.916.843.4685 (free from your AT&T wireless phone).

Disable email auto-check
Switch your phone’s email settings from 
“Push” to “Fetch.” This allows you to manually 
download your email when connected to Wi-Fi. 

Use Wi-Fi connections when available
Wi-Fi usage does not count toward your  
data allowance.

Data usage with iMessage
When you’re traveling abroad, iMessage (and 
other calling and messaging apps) are treated 
as data rather than as text messages. Use of 
iMessage is billed as cellular data usage. To  
disable iMessage, go to “Messages” in the 
“Settings” menu.

Turn off data roaming
When you don’t want to use cellular data,  
turn it off entirely. Go to “Settings” on  
your device and look for “Cellular” or  
“Network” options. 

For more information about international carriers 
and coverage, visit our Wireless Travel Guide at  
att.com/travelguide.

Manage your apps
Some apps consume more data than others. 
Knowing this in advance of your travels can  
help you avoid unexpected charges. Consider 
monitoring usage of:

Apps that use location like navigation,  
news and weather 

Social media 

Video chatting

Games with heavy graphics and those 
requiring an internet connection

Disable any apps running in the background 
that you’re not using. 

Avoid streaming
Streaming content is extremely data intensive.  
You can download content before leaving the 
U.S. to avoid streaming movies, videos, music  
or other content while abroad.

Track your usage
You can track your cellular data usage with  
your device’s auto-check feature. This feature  
is generally indicated as “Cellular Data Usage” 
 within “Settings” on your device. Reset the 
tracker once you reach your international 
destination. 

http://att.com/travelguide
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